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EDITORIAL NOTES.
THE festive season le at hand. We

trust that all cur readers will so prepare
for the celebration of that time that
every species of bleseing, spiritual and
temporal, may come to them. There
are many ways of enjoying Christmas,
but the sureet and the best ls that of fre-
quenting the Church'a sacraments and
thereby securing a light heart and an
easy mmd. No person can thoroughly
rejoice who l lnot free from all miegiv
inge in the soul.

THE A.P.A. ls a funny organization. IL
bas a se£ of principles that are difficult
to reconcile with each other. For ex-
ample one of its princiles reads thus :
"We regard all religio-political organiz-
tions as the enemies of civil and religious
liberty ;1 and further on it telle us that
its membership "is not confined to na
tives of the United States; but all Pro
testants, alter rigid secrtiny, and if satis,
fictory, are ehgible for- membership,'>
and "the order is, first of all, American
and Protestant. IL le at the same time
aggressive. It means fight with the bal-
lot and every other legitimate weapon."
If the A P.A. looks upon all religio-poli-
ticalorganizations as the "enemiesof civil
and religious liberty," we would like to
know what it calle iLs own society ? Poor
people; truly le their reasoning bar-
baric; they "nmean fight;" of course they
do; they might add that they are look-
ing for scalps, have put on the paint,
have gone on the war path, like their
whooping namesakes the savage Apa-
Chees. 

,«

BARON VON HUMBOLT once prophEsied
to Lord Palmerston, prior tp the Crimean
war, that the Czar Nicholas would die
before two yeare. The prophetic state-
ment waa fulfilled. IL seems that the
ourse of the Romanoffs was told to Peter
the Great by a famouis seeres, and in con-
sequence of it no male member of the
family could live to see hie sixty-fifth
birthday. Be this as it may, the histori-
cal truth remains that not one of the Ro.
manoffs ever reached the age designated
by the sorceress, and they died in a more
or lesf tragi manner. Alexander III.a
grandfather, the haif orazy Paul, and the
four heads of the Bomanoifs before
Nicholas I., all died before 50 and of the
same disease that carried off Alexander
III. Alexander I., he of the Napoleonic
period, died a monomanlac, at the age of
48. Some of them were killed by acci-
dent, others by enemies, nearly all
showed sign aof insanity. A queer family
indeed je that of the Romanoffs. To be
head of the dynasty, to bear the title of
Czir, or to rule millions of subjects, le not
so very enviable after all.

**
Wx recently referred to a very able

-and Christian address delivered by the
Rev. Mr. Silcox of this city. The Ot--
tawa Citizen, and then the Montreal
Gazette, commented editorially upon
the spirit that actuated the preacherand
also upon the fact of the TRUE WITNESS

giving him full credit for that noble
sentiment of appreciation of the good in
those who differ fro!m him. We are
happy toa say that Rev. Mr. Silcox is by
no means the only exception. la fact
the rale appearstobebEcoming more and
more general amongst the clergymen
of difierent ecets to recognize the works
done in the cause of humanity ard for
the glory of God by the leaders in the
Cathclic Church. Only two weeks ago
the Rey. Mr. Sleppy, pastor of the Uiaiou
lsethodist Church in Alleghany, Pa.,

attacked the ignorance and pr<judice
that were constantly fulminating caluim-
nies againat Catholicity. He said "the
Church of Rome was a bulwark against
the ideal vaporinge of Ingerell and
other infidels. Against its power theyl
were as helplees se a microbe would be
against the man in the moon." He ex-
plained that the opposition of Catholices
to the use of the B.ble ii schools was
due to their reverence f -r it. History,
he said, showed that the Roman Caurch
had been the friend of the arts and liter-
ature, In a word, the addrees was a
splendid penegyric of Catholicity. No
wonder that the great watchman on the
Roman tower sees hopes of a union of
Christendom..

9* -

THE Irish American recently had an
article upon a subject that 1j generally
overlooked; it was entitled, IHow soon
we are forgot." If we glance around us
we will perceive the truth of thie remark.
Take up an ordinary directory-say of
ten years ago-and count the names of
the prominent men who, in that year,
were the leaders ain different spheres of
life, and whose names were upon every
lip and on evEry paper, but who have
long since been almost entirely forgotten.
Their families are ecattered, perhaps, and
the few who do remember themn only
mention their names when reading them
upon the monuments in the cemetery.
A prominent man dies; for a few days
there are remarks about him in the
daiiy papers; then hie funeral is de-
acribed; resolutione of condolence are
pasaed and published; a few-very few-
cut out the resolutions and paste then
in scrap-books; the scrap-books are put
away to be read once or twice in as many
years, and finally to beforgotten. There
are some men whose works live after
them; but individually they have passed
off the stage farever, and the cruash of
other actors coming on, causes their
forme and faces to be entirely obliterated.
Truly did th reoetPrieet sing that
IlThe etranger's face maires the frend'a

forgot.»"
***

WE have just received, from the Rev.
Thomas J. Shahan, D.D., Professor of
Early Church History at the Catholic
University of America, the prospectus
of the "Catholic University Bulletin," a
quarterly publication, to be iseued in
January, 1895. The Rev. and learned
Doctor is the editor of this new publics,
tion-one that oper out an entirely un-
tilled field in the sphere of American
Catholic journalism. In drawing atten-
tion to this muoh required publication

we cannot do better than quote the fol-
lowing from ite prospectus: "The object
of the Bulletin is to convey to aIl who
are intert ated in the Catholic University
of Amrica a full knowledge of what is
being doue by its prfessors and stu-
dents, and to act. as ahyphen between
the acadeaic corps ou the one hand, and
the world of American th ugiht and ac-
tion on the other. It dos not under-
take to add to the nuinber of gQneral re-
views, but to bc a nicans uf coimunica-
tion witi the great Cathclic body and
the scientilie world in general, whereby
the atii, the plans, the methi de, the
work, and the spirit of the University
may be hetter and more widely appreci
ated." In the hands :f its learned editor
we are positive that this new addition to
Catholic literature will become a power
in the land.

**

MR. MARTER, the leader of the Conser-
vative forces in the Ontario Forum, is
evidently making thiugs pretty lively,
udging by the following paragraph
which appeared in the Gazette a few
days ago:

"Mr. Marier bas practically withdrawn
froin hie position in opposition to the
Ontario separate school systeni, havinig,
as he says, leari;ed from legal lights the
impossibility of now abolishing these
schools. It would probably bave been
votes for Mr. Marter's candidate bad he
consu'ilted the legal lights before making
iiis London elction speech. It willtakek
bim a good while to recover the ground
,hen lot. In outining a policy a publie
man should look at the object it aima at
from ail noints o view, before he com-
mits himseif, and this wae a precaution
Mr. Marter forgot."

When the Gazette says that a public
man, in outlining a policy, should ex-
amine it fro.m ail points, it, mare!y re.
peats a truiem, but the Gazette sbould
also remember that a number of great
men frequently change their vieiWs to
suit the exigencies aof the hour. Mr.
Marter in hie new course has only done
voluntarily what a number of other public
men have been obliged to do. The only
difference between him and hie pre-
decessors who have endeavored to legis-
late for the consciences of the Catholica
is that ha bas shown himself a more apt
echolar in learning hie leseon, even
thoughB sone portions of it were acquired
through legal lumiaries.

*

DR. CHINIqUYb as informed the Wit-
ness that a lady belongirg, as he thinks,
to "the third order of the Jesuits" called
upon him during his recent illness. We
never before heard of this order, nor
were we aware that women belonged to
any branch of the Jesuit community.
We had always given Chiniquy credit
for a great detestation of the Jesuits,
but we never were aware that he was so
consunmmately ignorant regarding the
order. In fact we were under the im-
pression that, having been in the active
ministry of the Catholic Church for long
years, he knew something about the or-
ganization of which he was a prieat.
But probably the shutting out of the
light that came with his apostaoy caused

bim to forget a .be ever knew regarding
the Chureh. If this stAtenit is a
sample of his kuowledg, then what are
we to thirnk of iis otier c un less asser-
tionsjust as wild and ist as fo>lish?
Simply that the man does ntc know
whereof he tailks, and tht liehohisfrth
on subjects of wbich 1iu is surj r.singly
ignorant. " The third order (f e- Jes-
ulits !" Great C-,satr ! Wi-i oi&.1?

A MONTREAL gentlman~ wriestLo in-
forai us that " Protesýawsare useful in
the Church a scnuts am -usfxl in ai
army." Perhapa s; bitt we er not

aware of there bEing rny t<t ilts in

the Church. The moment a pm in bc-
cornes a Protestant-in tle nsu:d accep-
tation of Lh ter-i-he no ln r belongs
to the Church, in fact he gets out of the
Church of his own sccord. And as to
the person who is born a Proteatant ho
cannot enter the Churchl wi: u firstly
becoming, in proper f..rri, a nember
thereof. And the nomient h ipbecomes
a Catholie he ceasrn tobe e Protcstant.
Probably our friend refers to Catholics
who bave been convertred fronm Protes-
tantism. If so, we certainly agrea that
they are useful, ard we doubt very nhiîo
if an army could weli i without its
scouts. Unfortunafely there are many
Catholies, born ard brought up in the
faith, who are not even usoful as scours
in the great battle going ou between
Truth and Error. In fact there are
some who are no better than camp-
followers. We c innot affrd tu despise
even the humblest of the arnmy, provided
he is really useful in some capacity.
There are times when the danger-signals
sent up by careful ecouts are rore effc-
tive in securing victory than all the
thundere if artillery Ur the evolutiuns of
bat talions.

***

IT WILL interest a nurnber of our
readers to learn, froni the Manchester
Guardian, that the Rev. A. Went worth
Powell, M. A., bas resigued the living
of Dissertb, in the diocese aof St.
David's, and bas been received into the
Cburch. Mr. Powell graduatcd at Cor-
pus, Cambridge, in 1872-he took bis
M. A. degree at Bishop's College, Len-
noxville, and was subsequently incor-
porated at Lampeter. He was ordained

in 1878 to the curacy of St. Stephen's,
Norwich, and was afterwards curate of
Heningbam, Norfolk. From 1881 to
1883 he was chaplain and private secre-
tary to the Bishop of St. David's, and
from 1883 to 1885 curate of Cavereham,
Oxon. In 1885 he was appointed vicar
of Llanfihangel-Rhyd-Ithou, in Radhor-
shire, and in 1887 became rector of
Disserth. He se stated to be a member
of the Liberal Churchman'a Union, and
at one time an ardent suppor!er of
We'eb Disestablishment.

***

A Michigan correspondent wants to
know if the Archbishop of Quebec is or
is not a Cardinal. YEs, Archbishop
Taschereau, of Quebec, is a Ca-rdinal-
the first and only one i, Canada.


